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FUR GOODS SALE
We are not selling out our fur garments with the idea of 

closing up our showroom for the season, because we intend 
to keep up fur interest all the year round—our workrooms 
will always be busv.. We have had the biggest year in our 
history and are "oing to “swell the report” by reason ot 
these low prices. This sale gives you a chance of a lifetime.

Fifteen Csperinea—some stole front, tab front, 
and others with beads and natural tails. They 
are all Parisian fashions and samples left oyer 
from fall trade, in combinations of the following 
furs—Persian Lamb, Alaska Seal, Alaska 
Sable, Silver Fox, Sable Fox, Thibet, Silvered 
Fox, Blue Fox, were ISO, 135 to
145, for .... .............................................

Six Caperines—Tab fronts, new Parisian fash
ions, in combinations of the following furs—
Blue Lynx, Silver Lynx, Alaska Seal, Alaska 
Sable, Persian Lamb and Mink, 
were 145 and |50, for........................

Seven Caperines-Tab and stole front, in combinations of Black Sable,
Blue Fox, Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb, are newest cut
and design, were 155 and 160, for...............................................................

Eight very high-class Caperines—Stole fronts and newest cut of high 
collar, in combinations of Mink, Persian Lamb, Hudson Bay 
Sable, were Î65 to 185, for................ .................................. ..............................
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Our Third AnniversaryFriday,Hon. Richard Harcourt Says the Gov
ernment is Preparing a Uni

versity Grant Plan.They Belong ii

BO
to the same class— 
Aeolian Cords 
and Grenadines.
We are showing a 
beautiful selection of 
these cloths in black. 
You should

nn
ir WILL BE READY IN A FEW WEEKS
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\JI* iHoorn for .Only One Great tlnlver- 

•Mr. Whitney’»
< I^ ,i

combinations, were |65 to $75,

for............................... ..........................................
Five Stone Marten Caperines—a very select lot, 
all stole fronts and high collars, natural heads, 
six tails and claws, were *85,

Alaska Seal Jackets, best finish, tost fur, new
est fashion, original price $225, selling Q

Alaska Seal Jackets, best far, newest »,«- 
fashion, original price $180, selling now w 
Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, newest 
fashion, original price $126, selling f]QQ

Persian Lamb Jackets, high-class fur, new 
style, original price $115, selling now...

... $*3

■Ity ta Ontarl,
Position Outlined. W. I

$$50.00The Legislature was ectnred by the Min 
Ister of Education In a lengthy evasion of 
the Implied question by Mr. Whitney in 

for all correspondence, asking

«
<1

See Them ♦

m <

bis motion
for grants to either toe University of To

ronto or Queen's Co.lego, Kingston.

$25.00 ii
u

I

John Macdonald & Go. Minister of Education.
Harcourt made what he termed 

too •’hurried" a
Hon. Mr.

a' “discursive,"' and 
speech for his statements lo keep their 
proper sequence In dismissing the motion. 
A perusal of the reports of Toronto Uni

versity had shown ih’ir there had been a 

deficit,

y $35.00 « :Wellington and Trent Its. 
TORONTO. as i61 si

a !»i

is$45.00 !8iI ;Si G-which hud IIIcontinually growing 
reached the serious aggregate ot $81,61X1- 

notwithstanding this iletleit the I'nl-
lll$60.00 Persian Lamb Jackets, also as low as. II!

IllBut
veralty had not been doing what was ex
pected of It in the closing years of the past 

had not been even attempted

Londj 

*nÿs It] 
limita, 
forces, 

ruer, 
-flrmatij

County Council Will Ask for Six 
Things From the Ontario 

Legislature.

The W. & D. DINE EN CO., Limited» C0rn»fÏ8n$»«n$ Tenftp$r$nco SU
century. It

adequate scale in the departments 
This was ow-

on any
<iof mineralogy and gcoi >g.v-

Ing to Its lack ot suitable equipment. Ad- . v|(mal opltlion] wjucb was clearly that the 
ditional suitable buildings were required ] u<;lliand oI Toronto University for $50,000

should be granted. Having taken such a 
bold stand it would become the duty of the 
Minister of Education to resign should the 
other members of the Government fall to 
agree with him. [Ministerial laughter.] 

Mr. Whitney: That is as true as the 
Book of Genesis.

W\

^^I^^XMLTERATION.

SALE OF FURS

1 IA NORTH TORONTO BOY INJURED. < i ■ M
for these bratjc'ies of study, the full inl

et which in connection w‘lh na- 
had not null, 

been realised.
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portance 
tional industrial progressHill, He Ran OR aCoasting •» ' »

Bridge—Other interesting
within the last few years [i ♦IcVvr from a young Canadian 

fellow of Chicago University, wto
He retira 

now a
stated that tie and thirty at her Canadians 
were taking a post-graduate course there 

because it vtas imposslule f«>t them to cciu-

OHew» Nodes. v
PWanted Definite Answer.

The Minister of Edu cation, being thus cor
nered, shifted his ground. He was aston
ished, he said, at Mr. Whitney's method 
of Improving the school system. Look at 

plete their studies in Ontario. Germany. Was not Germany conceded to
Hon. Mr. Har.'wrt cout-ldeied post-grad- be the educational leader of the world?

I. i con- ' Premier Ross attempted to draw off Mr.nate courses show 1 b« Whitney’s fire, but the Opposition leader
section with Toro it® University. lie argued ; refused to permit the Premier’s lii-
that the most vff?cV«e wa> *n which to terruptmg. Mr. Whitney made several at-

. Rfiii.'-ii ion was tempts to secure a definite answer from the
raise the stand ir.I of public educi on w u | of Kducatlon as t0 bl8 aWmie re.
to begin with ihc V uiverslty. ihis ' «1 spec ting the applications for University 
because the diversity fi-inlshcd Ihc teach- • grauts
era for the accouda y school stuffs, wl-lch , The Minj6ter o£ gw oration made the ex 
In their turn trained the teachers fur. 1 treineiy bald and incousequentlal reply: "If
elementary schools. there is anv correspondence It will he

He quoted the example o. Germany,omen brollght down-” 
n hundred years ago, at a Mme of ”«1101» xbe House laughed, but Mr. Whitney per- 
humlllatlon after military disasters^ n Mstcij. Cornered again, the Minister of 
sought rehabilitation thru an Improved s> a-, jjducatjon resorted to the tactics of ask- 
tem of national education. He also quoted ing Mr Whitney to speak first. The Op- 
the example of '-'ranee under alir.llai c • - position leader said that on receiving the 

lloih uat ons, he
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Feb. «.—The TorontoToroete Junction
college of Music have Issued In

to their musicale In

f
J unction
vitatioo programs

HaU to-nvorrow night. Mr. A. t. 
bass soloist of St. James" Cathe- 

with the senior pupils and
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'U'RTDAV THE FIRST OF MARCH, marks the close of the third year since this 
V Rv °t 4,mpson" store came under present management During .hose three

years we have ma e Pr°$> obligations to our patrons with the liberality that
?!!"nddwm You k°no» b , wCr, .= hav^ pleased you. but this much is 

-„hm,uc«U wehave had is only an incentive to further efforts, and you mil 
Wnat place where the rights and privileges of the public

we can plaivand carry out for the convenience and 
a first consideration. You can visit this store

< ►

mdrsl, together 
tea-chore of the college, will furnish the pro

lix. Leslie Horner, winner of the 
* Co. scholarship, will be pre-

i

CapsHetotzmaB
sente* with Ms diploma upon this occa-

Lond] 
Beeretl 
the H(J 

he bar! 
tender

slonAbout thirty Freemasons snd friends took 
in the Occident Chapter at home at the 

of Queen and Bathurst-streets, to- 
▲ sleigh brought them home :ibou*

», >ensures 
sure -
always find the “Simpson” store a 
are of first importance. Whatever 
comfort of our patrons will always be
with the perfect assurance that your interests are our interests. • ,•

No more fitting proof of these assurances could be given than the following list

A dollar saved is a dollar made, and 
this big alteration sale is giving lots 
and lots of chances to make ; and 
remember in buying you’re not choos
ing for a season’s fancy, but maybe 
for a lifetime, and so much the more 
reason for selecting from a house so 
established for reliability. as Fair- 
weather’s”; our daily bulletin of under 
priced values brings CAPS around 
your way for a day,and here they are :

■ i
earner
night.
3 am.

Frequent rumen 
Mill» Co. ire about to move the business 
lately carried on at Lambton Milts Into 
the old Hess factory are without any 
foundation. The company has not the mut
ter imSCT consideration.

The B.L.C.K. of Annette-street Methodist 
by the Cariboo-street

that the Canada Woolen F ■ >
<> Load

tary
expend
l’runed 

awallo 
x-lsiuna 
This d
year ii

♦

idit I one tblrtv veart, ago 
assorted, began wtVb giving increased aid 
to the university :r Uigbur r.canvuea of the | 
educational system. He said that the post
graduate coarse at Johns Hopkins University 
in the United Mates wag with the same- 
view. The priulp e endorsed by a
deputation from England, which had In
vestigated ’he vlueailooal a y stem of Ger
many, owing to the menace which the in
dustrial progress vf • hat nation was tc 
British commerce.

Three young men in Toronto had gone re
cently to a University professor and asked 
for lecture» on naval architecture, but, al- , 
tho this had for several decades been 
«taujftit gt Glasgow and English oniversl- 
tâee, Canadians had to go to Boston for 

The material benefit of

Minister’s reply to his <Riestion he would 
define his own attitude, but would not l«e 
put off with another question for an an
swer.

*Church, assisted 
choir and the Sherlock Quartet, wil' give 
» concert on Monday evening to the church.

A large delegation will go from here to 
Maple to-morrow to attend the West York 
Sabbath School Aeoociation convention.

z~Preparing a Plan.
•Finally, driven to bay, the Minister of 

Education confessed that the Government 
w.‘«s in & hole, by saying that a plan was 
being carefully prepared, covering all the 
points, and a definite scheme would within 
a few weeks be placed before the House.

I He hoped the Opposition leader would not 
drag the trail of party over our educational 
system.

Mr. Whitney said that he would welcome 
the time when the Government showed 
where it stood.

< >
reductionsI

Bargain Suggestions in Men’s Tweed Caps and Fur Coats
. , - „ To Sell at Bsresln Prices.

and Boys Furnishings.
:

Men’s Nutria Caps, were 4.00, for ...........2.60

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges and Drivers,
were 7.60 to 11.00, for............ ...... 7.60

Men’s Otter Wedges, were 10.00 to 16.50, 
.............. 7.60 to 12.00

Prominent Clothing Bargains. De111 Ernst Toronto.
A congregational meeting of the members 

of Emmanuel Presbyterian Church was 
held In the church last night, to decide 
whether or Dot to purchase the organ plac- 

tbe church, on approval, by the Bell

Men's or Boys’ Caps, in tweed» M X 
navv blue serges, well made and lined, 
slip' bauds, also In Imitation Persian 
lamb, Dominion shape, regular price 
of these caps 35c, Friday,
for ..............................................................................

4 only Men's Fur Coats, In black dog, 
deep storm collars, extra well lined, 
quilted farmer satin, made from Ho.
1 skins, our reg. prices $22.50 f 0.50 
and $25. Friday, your choice. ...,w,w

that tl 

succeel 
Gen. I 

force,1

I m A Pine $8.BO SerKe Suit for $5.05.
Nent .Tweed Pnnts for 05c.

B0 only Men's Fine Worsted Finished 
Serge Suits, dark navy blue, single- 
breasted. sacque style, made up with 
narrow silk stitched edges and deep 
French facings, lined with good far- 
mors’ satin and well finished,
38-44, regular $8.60. Frl- 5.95
day .............................. .. • • • •*»

(See Yonge-strwet Window.)
200 pairs MeiffChnadlBn Tweed Pants, 

black and grey, also grey and brown 
stripes, top and hip pockets strong 
trimmings and well sewn, «lies 
42 waist, regular $1.25 and Qjj 
$1.60, Friday ............................................... *

wm »V
t 85c to 35c Boys’ Wool,Underwear 

for lOc.
7 dozen only Boys’ Scotch ^ool snd 
-Union Underwear, doulil^breasted, 
fine trimmings, pearl buttons, broken 
sizes, regular 85e 60c and 38c |9
pef garment, Friday Bargain......... .

TTIc isnsdrled White Shirt.

I for 49c.
Men's Fine White La undried Shirts, 4- 

plv linen lioeom and wristbands open 
Rack reinforced fronts, continuous 
facing*. Sizes 12 to 18, regular 49
75c, Friday Bargain .............................

T5c Black Sateen Shtrta for SOc. 
Men’s Fine Black Sateeti Shirts, patent 

yoke, collar attached full size bodies, 
pearl buttons, elnes 12 to 18, 50
regular 75c, Friday Bargain .... •

and 36c Cashmere Mufflers 
for 17c.,

Silk Stripe Cashmere MuU 
lar 25c and

■for...............
Men’s Band Otter Caps, were 15.00 to 22.00, for 12.00 to 18-00- 

w “

As in men’s caps, so in 
the muffs, the “wheel 
for fortune” bring 
them before you with

I .19

I :
ed at ,
Organ Co. about three weeks ago. 
price was $800. After much discussion the 
instrument was rejected by a majority of 
four votee.

About 40 pupils of Miss White's room at 
Little York School were treated to the an
nual sleigh drive «t the room yesterday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Goforth, a returned missionary from 
China, kept a crowded house at the Kcw 
Beach I'rosbyterlan Church Intensely In
terested tor an hour and a half last (tight 
while relating her experiences and thrilling 
adventures In escaping from the Itaxcr 
army to the aea coast of China during the 
period of the general massacre of mission
aries in that country.

Miss Eva MtskeMy of Smith's Falls is 
visiting at t,he home of Rev. Dr. Dlngman 
at Kcw Beach.

The

Men’s Mink
» The Pity of It.

Tile evidence in the West Elgin case,such instruction.
the study of practical science, costly tho . , , , . .
the equipment of a unlvensry for such tut- given before the Commission, was brought 
,, ; j-. i t bo n.iiH fnr many tllTl'1# UO'VN’Tl b.V Hotl. J. It, StTfl ttOIl. It Was a •
over A Influence on In,lust rial develop- *“‘'m“ablc package tied with inch wide I 

ment. In (he matter of aniline dyes alone bine ribbon. A page found Its weight quite a 
the discoveries made In the German unlver- l',«d as he conveyed It to Mr. Whitney,

wv,,d ,hat -"pint'

C°TherMInlLr of Education drew a pec-u- The bill to Incoriwiate Woodstock aa a 

Mar comparison saving that Jefferson was read a «bî&t, time,
wrote to a friend in England a century Mr. Thomas Crawford moved the City 
ego that the United States was an agtl- | of Toronto bill to authorize the exrpendl’nre 
cubura? country with a large debt. No a 'or the lornlahhw of the new Technical 
It 1, the greatest mannftiettiring country S-'lv-vl and for the grants In receiving -lie 
in the world. In the same way, Mr. Har- mcmlmrs of the Canadian forces on their 
court said, ten years ago a Canadian I wtorn trotn South Africa, 
might have written of Canada, but look :it *,ou- -'lr- Stratton presented a statistical 
„ur prospects now! I statement regarding the letters patent is

' __, ,r„i..„w.i4w stu d last year.
- - ”c "r_ . , . .. * hnndlne Hon. Mr. Davis gave a report on the per-

^ ° ’ f%ho po t of he 1 80,18 employed in the exploring partie» lastround the cap because of the cost of the ^ ^ mo„th
equipment for these new subjects. Ger- * ^ *
many has twenty great universities. On
tario needs at least one great university. !
The needs of Toronto University are clear, j I "vernier Ross gave the members a lec- 
and there are Important changes pending «re. Including himself among the trans- 
In connection with Queen's. Avoiding any I «ressors, for lack of punctuality. He again 
more direct statement respecting Queen's, expressed hopes of a short session, sayi-tg 
Mr. Harcourt directed the attention of the ; that with due diligence the business of the 

Thin nsrroiiom val ! sossion might be got thru by 'Easter.
Mr. Whitney concurred and urged more 

prompt attendance.

♦Muffs s
Mittens and Hose for Men

At Greet Redactions.a round turn for to-day, and here are the em
phasized values— genuine bargains, tpo—and 
beauty of a nice muff it's always in style and the 
beauty of buying at Fairweather’s is the excellent 
selection, whether you want to choose the cheap- 

pay as high as $100.00 for a

* Covered Wool 
horse- 
beet- '

Men's Heavy Leather 
Mittens, genuine calf or grey 
hPflb palm, the strongest and 
wearing kinds, made, regular 
78c- and 85c, Friday, per pair...

Men's Plain Black and Ribbed. Black, 
Bln* or Tan and Heather Mixed Pure 
Wool Cashmere Half Hose, balance 
of odd lines that would sell In the 
regular way at from 25c to 191/
36c. Friday, per pair..................

(Men's Gloves and Half Hose In Rich-, 
mond-street Section.)

Setts end Serge 
Reefers at Special Bar

gain Price*.
«5 Bov»' Canadian Tweed and Sevgh 

Two-piece Salts, plain, navy blue, 
also brown and grey checked pattÇjns, 
single-breasted style, nicely plal ed, 
lined with Itallsn cloth and perfect 
fitting, Sizes 22-28, regular U 1 A9
and $2.25, Friday ...............................

42 only Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, 
medium weight, double-breasted, with 
black or brass buttons, self col la L 
lined with Italian cloth, size» 1 25 
22-28, Friday Bargain r.................. "

Boys’ Tweed’t .35

Otta
f:. ml Houw

seeon, 
K linpor

I Ra,> 1

ri»_- wns i 
E the li
■ ippoli
■ Uovei 
i after 
R tate i

est at 1,50 or 
Hudson Bay Sable-
20 Columbia Sable Muffs, fine quality, were 6.50, for 4.60

........6.00

25c
In

Men’s Fine 
tiers, full size, regu 
35c, Friday Bargain

.17

X25 Columbia Sable Muffs, were 7.50, for............
37 Alaska'Sable Muffs, were 10.00 and 12.00, for.... 7.60

86 E^8tol5a.W,torraQUa!Hr A-laSba l.00andl0W00

And these specials are onfy a tithe of what we could tell you of— 
best to come and see—no obligation to buy unless you want to-

Weston, Feb. 27.—The Foresters of This- 
tletown will hold their eighth annual con
cert on Friday evening. Miss May Duncan, 
A. Mathews, violinist: Mr. snd Mrs. D. 
Allen, Miss Bateman, Miss Barker. Mr. T- 
G. Watson, Miss McClure, Mise Riddh-.Mis» 
F. Cameron, Miss Hattie Rtley. Miss Annie 
Wood, Mis. W. H. Mown tree and Mrs. G. 
A. Stewant will contribute the program. 
Mr. R. H. Keltam. V.C.R., win give a 
short address, and Dr King will preside.

Mr. Frank Yetgh will give an entertain
ment of itereoptfeon views at Emery next 
Monday evening.

4»

Good Boot Bargains♦ Two Umbrella Bargains.♦

newest spring shapes 6'*e" 2« .to.L 
regular prices *1.75 to $2.oO, je4-5
Friday Bargain ......... ...........................

(See Window Display.)
115 pairs only Men's H,l",^*>me.

Calf Tan end Black Vici Kid and Pat
ent Leather Lace Boots. McKay and 
welt soles, newest shapes, sizes 6 to 
10, regular prices $2 to $3, trl- j Jg
day Bargain ............................................ *

(See Window Display.)

♦ foil120 Men's and Women's Umbrella», ___
size. Austria "silk and linen cover», 
paragon frame* and steel rods, men i 
with natural wood bundles. In knobs 
or crooks, and women's with natural 
wood, celluloid and horn hau- gg 
dies, regular $1, Friday .................

♦

!Lecture on Time. A Nice Club Bag
For $1.60 Instead , of $2.50.

25 <mly 16-lnch Olive Grain Leather 
Club Bags, linen lined Inside pockets, 
brass lock and snap catches, splen
did value at $2.50, Friday Bar- 1 fjQ 
gain .................................................................. *

hut

j. w. T. FA1BWEATHER 8 CO. - 84 YOWGE.
:

bill
Women's 23-inch Umbrellas, taffet* 

“silk mixture” cover. In black oU 
navv. «ilk cased, close roll, paragon 
frame, steel rod and fancy Dresden 
handles, trimmed with silver O Oft 
filigree, regular $8.50. Friday.

lug
members to the stars, 
oratorical Interlude was introduced by the 
aid of Shakespeare. He remarked upon l 
the industrial prospects of Canada, and 
with the pleasantry (?) that the leader of 
the Opposition was metre partial to Shake
speare than «to Deuteronomy, quot'd the 
lean and hungry Cassius’ famous apos
trophe to the stars, with the confession, 
“the fault lies Vn ourselves.’* if Ontario 
did not make great progress, it would not j 
he because of lack of nriterinl resources. 
n*he Shakespearean elocution brought the 
Minister of Education’s, speech to an abrupt 
close.

form;♦
♦

If you want to b<As 
on house- ♦ A Friday Reduction in PicturesMoney

Money
Money
Money

Money

Money

Notice* of Motion.
Mr. Fox—Bill for the better protection of 

drainage works.
Mr. Graham—«Bill to amend the Municipal j 

Act.
Mr. Lumsdvu—Bill respecting habl'nal 1 

drunkards.
Mr. Preston—Inquiry of Ministry. Has rhe 

Government come to any decision relative 
to thç application of the City of Brantford 
to be recouped, to some extent, by the pro
vince for the expenditures which that mu
nicipality has incurred in flood prevention 
measures?

Dr. Pyne—Inquiry of Ministry. Was any 
application made m the Ontario Govern
ment or any member thereof, by the com
mission appointed re -the West Elgin elec
tion. or any member thereof, for means < r 
assistance so that the Investigation might 
be effective?

Note* From Queen’* Park.
Mr. speller <yf the Mining Bureau has ~e-‘ 

turned from his trip In Eastern Algoiua 
after exhibits for the Pan-American Expo-

Clarified
Milk

Sirrow money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Richmond Hill.
Mr. W. Skeele, son of Mr. A. L. Skeele, 

the smallpox patient now In isolation at 
Toronto* was reported to be doing nicely 
yesterday.

The revival sendees at the Methodist 
Church closed on Tuesday evening, 
services have extended over six weeks, 
buff the results are not of a very tangible 
character.

A young ladle*’ hockey team is In course 
of evolution under the careful tuition of 
Mr. J. H. Sanderson.

Mr. Jcrtm Sbeavdown has purchased the 
cartage business of the late Levi Gaby, 
and went into possession yesterday.

The hockey carnival on Monday night 
was financially successful, but thn home 
tram was turned down by the Newmarket 
aggregation by 4 to 2. The gate receipts 
for the evening were over $5<>.

The local curleir# will meet the Thornhill 
team to day at the latter’* rink.

The auditors’ annual report of the village 
accounts has been published, and xlmwg 
the year’s receipts to have been ÿ318S.5S, 
and disbursements $.*1280.<15. 
are placed at $12,658.88, and the llabi it les 
at $4972.59.

* Lion I 

the til

tion J
law. 1 
at th 
GoveJ

Carpet and Bug Bargains.:
Including65 only Framed Pictures, 

water colors, platinums, platlnotypes 
and sepias, assorted figure, landscape, 
and marine subjects. In fancy oak and 
gilt frames, regular prices $1.25 UR
to $2, Friday, special .........................•

35 only Assorted Engravings and Arto- 
types. In large variety of subjects, 
framed In oak mouldings, with steel 
and gilt linings, special, Friday 1 Og 
Bargain ........................................................ 1 ‘

Curtains, Stretchers and Art 
Goods—Three Notable 

Bargains.
$1.25 and $1.00 Brnesele ,for T8e. -
786 cards English Brussels Cai-pnt, In 

Oriental, conventional, geometrical and 
neat hall designs, with green, blae, 
fawn, terra and crimson colorings; 
those are the product of the beat F.ng- 
llsh manufacturers and have 8-4 stair* 
3-8 asil 5-8 liordera to match, regu
lar value, $1.26 and *1, special
for Friday, per yard ..............................
$2.00 Hearth Hags for $1-66.

100 Saxony Hearth Ruga, size 36 In. X 
72 in., heavy pile, large assortment of 
designs and colors, finished with self; 
eolored fringe, regular value 1 55 
$2. special for Friday...................... -

ons,
We will advance yon 
any amount irom $10 

day you 
Money

:IThe

| $3.00 Lace Cartntns for $1 OS.
100 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain», 

50 to 00 inches wide, 3Vj and 4 yards 
long In white and ivory, finished with 
overlooked edge. In a beautiful range 
of new eprlmr pn’tems. regular | QQ 
price per pair. $3, Friday for 

$1.50 Stretcher» for $1.1».
73 Adjustable Curtain Stretchers. 12 ; 

feet long by 6 feet. wide, made to fold j 
In tbe centre; this Is really the best ] 
stretcher on the market, regular 1 IQ 
price, per set, $L50, Friday for.. •' 1 

Art Sllltollne and patera 
Cretonne.

We have 413 yards Of Sllkoline and 
Sateen Cretonne. 30 Inches wide,, in 
a full range of colors, suitable for 
light drapery, cushion covers, etc., 
worth from 15c to 20c per yard, IQ

Friday, while it lasts, per yard...........

up same 
apply for it 
can be paid in full 

time or in six
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er twelve monthly pay-

Mr. Whituey put Mr. Harcourt thru a 
short cros's-oxamlnation,which resultIn 
Premier Ross evincing an eager anxiety to 
answer for his oollcfigue. So demonstrative 
became the Government leader that Mr. 
Whttncy bad to point out that it was to 
the Minister of Education that rlie 
questions were addressed. This Is 
not the first time that Mr. Ross
has deviated from the example of his 
predecessors in this regard. In Sir Oliver's 
1 fine the members of the Ministry were left 
to answer for themselves, while their lead
er used to watch any little forensic duel of 
the kind with a whimsical, complacent 
smile. Hon. A. S. Hardy invariably allow
ed his colleagues to tight their own battles. 
There is a distinct change under the IViss 

2RO Horse* Wanted. regime. On Tuesday night Premier Kosg
Messrs. Sheridan & Cherry will he at rose to the assistance of Hon. E. J. Davis

Jackson’s Hotel, Newmarket, on Saturday, nnd attempted the same kindness for Hon.
March 2; McCutcherm’s Hotel, Klein burg. \jr Harcourt yesterday. This, as viewed 
Tuesday» March 5; Hogan’s Hotel. King , from the galleries, is not very helpful for
city. Wednesday, March 6, and Harris’ j tbe Minister iu distress.
Hotel. Schombcrg, Friday. March 8. for 
1 he purpose of purchasing good, sound, fat ; 
horees of every description, for which the 
highest prices will be paid.

A Wall Paper Bargain.mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter mi.

1850 rolls Gilt Wall Papers. In conven
tional and scroll designs, in full com
binations, colors green, buff, cream 

. and blue, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular prices 12%c and 
15c, Friday, single roll .............

DELIVERED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE ....I

I r7CITY BY Wonderful Corset Bargain
City Dairy Co. Coin* at 25c—Fine Ones That 

.Were 76c to $1.00.
22 dozen Carnets, in fine qualities. Jea" 

and Coutllle, colors drab or white, 
medium and short waist, steel fill A 
perfect goods, from 
reliable makers, sizes 19 to 80, *eg>> 
lar prices 75c, 85c, $1 pair,
Friday ....................................................... ••** _

IThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, Na 6 King West
Friday Furniture Bargains. hill

tukH
tilingLIMITED

Spadina Crescent.
Aji Aftermath of Our Great Salt*.
14 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak 

finish, noatlv carved, 3 drawer bureau, 
fitted with 16 x 20 in. mirror plate, 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, with strong, 
closely-wovén wire spring 
and sea grass and wool, regu- Q tic 
lar price $14.50, Friday Bargain

Iron Beds, white enamel finish, hehvy 
post pillars, with brass rails, knobs 
aqd ornaments. In 3ft.. 3 ft. 6 in. and 
4 ft. 6 in. sizes, regular price A kQ 
$5.75, Friday Bargain ................... .TeVxt

35 only Children’s High Chairs, solid 
oak and mahogany finish (mostly ma
hogany), close caned seat, swing 
table, fancy back, shaped legs, regu
lar price $2.75, Friday Bar- -J jQ

24 only Couches, upholstered all over In 
fanry figured velours, spring seat, 
friugod all around, rcicular a qc 
price $7.50, Friday Bargain ....“W

sillon.
l here is said to be friction between the 

Ontario Government and the local party 
supporters over tho succession to the posi
tion of Sheriff of Wellington County.

Dr. Bryce wears a very anxious look. He 
received word yesterday of a new cose xt 
Tlicssalon, 25 miles from the “Soo.” About 
seventy coses of smallpox are on the books 
of Lhe Ontario Health Boord.

The Ontario Government was yesterday 
asked by deputations to Increase the >n- 
iH-.io 'Historical Society grant from $54)0 to 
SIMHI; to build a $-10.000 bridge over the 
.Muskfrko Itivcr and to aiij. drainage work 
at Elina.

IMP Thet elephone 8586.The assets
Dr1 ►Z5I 6 QUART TICKETS $ IA, Perfect Breakfast.

The early morning meal with many is the 
most welcome of our daily round of diet.

sought after and relished, 
tempting cereal foods,

Freni

'five
I ►mettrens Linen Table Napkins and 

Towels.
«♦

The Hardware List.♦PHONES NORTH — 2040, 2011.

:
hold- 111>It Is eagerly Granltewere Flaring Sa mena ns, 

ing 5 to 8 Imperial pint* Frl-"
day, special, each .............................

Household Meat Saws, good steel blade. 
14 Inches long, wiHi 'l>eechwood 
handle, regular 35c, Friday ...• ••

,..Ü Meit Cleavers tnr hényltold 
«-inch blade, good vaiue

13 ►50 dozen Heavy Pure Linen Table Nap
kin» sizes % x %, odd lines and 
manufacturers’ sample lots, assorted 
designs, rich damask finish, regular 
prices range from 8c to l()c each, “
Friday, special, to clear..................

75 dozen Heavy Linen Huckaback Tow
els, fringed and colored borders, sizes 

x 40 and 21 x 42, regular price 
28c pair, special

with «the numerous o

Delicious 
Fresh 
Milk

In dainty shapes and packages ♦ »!dome tip
and of a healthy n itme and easily digest
ed,producing better after results than

of the otter two, but

i »
♦ notl.nok of Revenue.

The Opposition lender «sked Mr. Harcourt 
if it wus to be understood that the failure 
of tbe University to fulfil expectations «vus 
to bo attributed to the lack of sufficient 
revenue.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt: Quite so. The Uni
versity did all It could without fur the;* 
financial aid. A chemical laboratory would 
have cost it fifty, seventy-five or even a 
hundred thousand dollars.

.5can be U
bileI >Good Steel

at 25c. Friday ............................................
4-inch Rim L<$cks. with white 

porcelain knob» Friday, special. ••

obtained from either 
one thing must be born in mind, that no 
cereal fowl, no matter how cur,-fully pre
pared, Will digest by itself. Ml.k or cream 
is « most susceptible to aid its dig,-*- 

Therefore, It la necessary to hate 
clean anal free from germs, of a 

the King-

.15 i > crini nrI.O.F. Bill.
The Private Bills Committee of the On

tario Legislature passed the bill respect
ing the Supreme Court. I.O.F., which was 
unopposed. Mr. W. H. Hunter, solicitor 
for the I.O.F., who explained the term-, of 
,1, . bill, dealt briefly with the history of 
tin- order. He pointed out that In 1SMI the 
Supreme Court bQcnme a Dominion corpor
ation hut those then in charge of Its af- cream.
fairs omitted to obtain the sanetlon of the pm> as ü,e easiest to dlg-st.
Legislature to the transfer of the pwifl |* perfect breakfast. Use It at all
el the original Provincial corporation, hey H*'1 * anb wat,.h the reenWa. Pas-
now ask that this shall be deemed to hat,e ; 'Ie;niz,,d cream j, thick anti delicious, »1- 
1.1 ken place in 18>«. The hanremt l o.i.t I (h phone 1139 or write to
also asked that the powers of the order In "a r>ri|.(,dairymen. 212 and 220 
regard to holding land he Increased from • King-street, and hare a wagon call 
8*20,000 to $30,000. This wa< not required ^ LVnr8 a quart, 17 tickets
tor an intended expansion of laud holdings, (|f)
but the Assessment Commissioner was 
crowding them close and they were retching 
iItelr limit oil Temple B Tiding, which was 
nssrs-nl in ISAS at $348,000, 388!» al $412,- 
IÎU7, :md in 1000 at $4«2,(W7.

For the Sick Children.
After all expense bad been paid in ,*f>n- 

nvction with the banquet and presentation 
ai the home of Mv. John 'Law r le <kf Mal
vern in honor of Pte. George Llt-tle of the 
first eontignent. there was a balaueo of | 
$5 îgt. wbb'h the committee, representing ^ 
th«‘ Malvern Brass Band and tbe Searhovo 
K inséra’ Football Club, have donated to 
the Rir-k Children’s Hospital.

euf«.19 ►20
2.V and «cr 
Friday ............. ..... 15 ♦ hfrti

but

! i Ftion.
it pure, „ „
rich flavor. S. Price & Sons 
street dairymen, claim tfliese four strong 
points for ' their pasteurized milk ami 

the only milk that is free from all 
and reeommenrtt'd by physicians all

I Groceries anri Cakes
Delicious Red Raspberries, perfect f™'‘; ’

perfectly canned, while they last. • '
,-atiM Friday. 25,. . ;

Choice' Quality Canned Green Pesa, »
,-ans Friday. 20e.

Freeh Rich Fruit Cake, regular 26c per 
lb., Friday 22c. .

Faner Teed Layer Cakes, each, Frl- X, 
day. 15e. 1

Pure Maple Syrup, wine gallon eaoa T 
regular $1.15, per can, Friday. $1. . T 

Cooking Eggs. 500 dozen, per aos., ▼

te:, I■ $ $ $

direct from the farms and 
delivered in sterilized cans 
and bottles.
You cannot do better 
than deal with

Lovely Night Dresses—Half•i

Flannelette at 6 l-2c.tFor Klvmentary School*.
Mr. WUtliipy said that b<' know tho opin

ion of tlio people of Ontario. Their vl»w 
that the greatest noed of lmnvovement 
in the elementary schools. What was

Price. Okyard* Extra Fine Quality English 
Canadian Flannelette. 34, 86 and

2000 Cambric6% dozen only Fine White 
Gowns, In Empire and Mother Hub
bard styles, trimmed with fine em
broidery and insertions, also hem
stitching. full length and extra wide, 
2 only to a « ustomer, regular 
price $1 each. Friday ...........................

and
36 Inches wide. In assorted stripes, 
light and medium shades, soft, pure 
cloth, regular prices 8%c. 10c and 
12%c per yard. Friday,

tAn Old Mnnictnn Dead.
London. Ont., Feb. 27.—Tbe death occur

red at Victoria Hospital last night of Ed
ward h’itzThomas, an old-time 
and a well-known citizen, 
ever 70 years of age, and leaves a dauco- 
ier in Toronto, a son and daughter in Chat
ham and a daughter in London.

lh<‘ use of universities to an uiieduvntod 
people? The idea t h u t improvement should 
begin with the universities was not born * 
out bv common sense or history. Mr. Har
court was. however, to be commended on 

He bad shown himself to be 
He had expressed his indi-

♦ I " «>

h,tuX •6Tispe-
.50cialmiisleian Mi.,♦Deceased was Kensington Dairy Co. ! Friday. 15c.

Fori
lo-rj

The Some Startling Chinaware 
Bargains.

one thing, 
a brave men. Some Good Costumes at $3.50 iLIMITED.

453 and 639 Yonne Street.
Telephones ! Established 1891 ♦

247 Koh1 Bargains at Our Drug Counters
Blîftirl’s Improved Pille, regnlar 25^ 

Friday 33«*. „ „W1,
Burdock and SarsaparlllR ComponB«4

IA Bargain 1 anil Apprrclalr.
40 Ladies' Costume», of Cheviot» nnd 

homespuns, in black, navy and dark 
grey jacket», arc mostly doublc-brea-t- 
ed style, lined throughout, some with 
satin and Home with mercerized xut-

, ___ h | eem skirt» are lined nnd finished with
decoration», regular Me to 35c each. ,• , blnd|Ug rcg. prices Q Kfl

Foley China Bread and Butter 1 la tea, d «gFriday .................O.0U tic. ope
regular $3 dozen. ^ ''___________' __________ !____________ ______  Myers' Condition Powder», regal

Earihenware Pantry Jars, for holding 1 Friday IP,'. . ,
tea, coffee, spice, etc., regular 25c U Cnppinj RlanVpt PhatlGB French Perfume, Belezalr ». regular 
each, Friday all one price. 10c each. iBlV uUBCIdl DldllRCI. UIIOHUC. Friday 1,7c. " p>r|.

Fine China Moustache Cups and San- oolled Blankets, in « and 7 Ihs. Crown Si,Filing Salt», regular
eei-a, pretty floral and gilt decorations, 5Velcht sixes 6«> x 80 64x84 and ! day 17c" . „ 25c,
regular 35c and 40c each, hriday, 2.jc fâ x 8# inches iri all pur • wool and French Complexion Ponder, g
«TÆ 4B^h waah. regnur «e, Fr-

40c and 50c each, I'^rlday 25c. to ..................................................................

of
North Toronto. ♦ in-lAA'r-' A lOc Table Friday.

Fine China Cupe and Saucera, regular 
25c and 36c each.

China Cake or

Master Dewdney. son of Mr. A. H. Dewd- 
nc.v of Eglinton. is snffering from severe
S^g* onhlÆavaffn~ ’^cfr;ay : School Teoohere' Sa.ar.ea.

w,is coasting on a hill on the second con-! The salarie» ot school teachers are 
cession and the silcigh ran off a I «ridge burning quc»tion with the trustees. ,vho 
at the foot of the lull. Dr. HI-has,Ison seem lo be afraid to raise it hern or to say 
fears Ms cheek bones are fractured by the that they won't. There Is- no doubt that 
fal] ; everything 1» going up. except salaries, but

Mt Thomas Ryan of the Metropolitan tbe teach -re would not be s, badly off It ▼
Railway was on dutv yesterday for rile : they could get everything aa cheap as they V 
fii-st time since a long Illness from typhoid I ran get clothes made at Arcbamlinnlt's, 125 
fever Yonge-street; for iusianee, those thirteen-

The Works Commit tee ef the Council will fifty suits woukl make any principal or gen 
moot to-night to accept tenders to the tieman assistant look worth more money
nonstrncrion of a brick well at the new and the school teachers appreciate the_______________________
waterworks site. Commissioner Hopklngs fact, as both la-Wes and gentlemen get their A _ _ .. Mj^ ■
started yesterdflv to clear np the land re- elothca mode at Arehamlwnilt ^ I i^k H

■T&’îærîIZsXîw'. »—» I it I 1\#1 M B^i
sr; •“ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

♦: Am;SCORE’SII ♦EST. 1843EST. 1843 Fruit Plates, beautiful \! ♦
Six Wants of the County. K„n

•mi*At the present session of the LegiKlature 
the York County Council will ask for legis- 
lattou to: (1) Amend the High School Act 
so that towns separated from the county 
shall contribute to the H gli School fund 
in the same ratio a< per equalized assess- i 
meat, as municipalities within the county. 
(2) That township lots less th in 100 feet 
frontage shall not be subdivided at tax 

(3» Tim it a bonus be given to per
sons plum ting trees on the highways, a por
tion to Ik* paid by the Ivegisliature.
'I’hat sugar beet industries be bemused. (5) 
Thuff the Legislature memorialize the Do
minion Government to set apart May 24 

(tit That the Edu-

—During Alterations 
—Business Just the Same 
—Entrance 1st Door 
—Down the Alley
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cation Act be amended so that tfill'd class 
tpflehers’ certificates can be extended xvith- 

ithe signature of the FubMu School In-
» High Cle$$ C$$h Tailors. 77 King W-li out

spec tor.
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